
2023 U.S. Masters Swimming Summer National Championships
Hospitality Menu 

Wednesday breakfast 7:15 a.m. by Keke’s Cafe 

Fresh Fruit platter 
Bacon, Egg, and Cheese Sandwich 
Ham, Egg, and cheese Sandwich 
Yogurt and granola 
Assorted muffins and breakfast pastries 
Coffee, Juice, Protein Bars 

Wednesday lunch 11:30 a.m. by On a Roll 

Assorted fresh deli cold sandwiches, fresh fruit, assorted chips, pretzels, and protein bars 

Thursday breakfast 7:30 a.m. by Keke’s Café 

Florida style French toast bar with fresh fruit, whipped cream, syrup, and butter 
Assortment of bagels and cream cheese and preserves 
Yogurt and granola 
Bacon, egg, and cheese sandwiches 
Ham, Egg, and Cheese sandwiches 
Coffee and assorted juices 

Thursday lunch 11:30 a.m. by 3 Natives 

Your choice of: 
Calypso Bowl (yogurt, granola, almond butter, banana, raspberry, blueberry, pineapple, chia 
seeds) Thai chicken wrap 
Tex -mex wrap 
Chicken Cesar salad 
Cobb salad 
Chips, pretzels, and protein bars 

Friday breakfast 7:30 a.m. by Two Chefs on Hillview 

Homemade Bacon, Egg, and Gouda on brioche rolls 
Homemade Egg, fresh tomato, and gouda on brioche rolls 
Homemade Mini muffins, mini scones, mini danish 
Broccoli and cheddar quiche 
Bacon and swiss cheese quiche 
Old fashioned potato pancakes with cinnamon-apple spread 
Coffee and assorted juices 



Friday lunch 11:30 a.m. by Tropical Smoothie 

Your choice of: 
Supergreen Caesar chicken wrap 
Hummus veggie wrap 
Turkey bacon ranch sandwich 
Thai chicken wrap 
Assorted chips, pretzels, protein bars  
Assorted cold smoothies 

Saturday breakfast 7:30 a.m. by Einstein brothers 

Choice of: 

Cage-free eggs, chorizo sausage, bacon, hash brown and cheese on a tortilla 
Farmhouse egg sandwich on a cheesy hashbrown bagel 
Turkey, sausage, and cheddar egg sandwich on plain bagel 
Applewood bacon and cheddar egg sandwich on asiago bagel 
Garden avocado egg sandwich on everything bagel 
Santa Fe egg white on asiago thintastic bagel 
Bacon, avocado and tomato and egg white on thintastic bagel 
Chocolate chip muffins and blueberry muffins 
Coffee and assorted juices 

Saturday lunch 11:30 a.m. by Carrabba’s Sandwich Bistro 

Choice of: 
Bruschetta Chicken Sandwich 
Italian Sandwich 
Caprese Sandwich 
With:  homemade chilled pasta salad, House-made fresh chips 
Oatmeal cookies 
Chocolate chip cookies 

Sunday breakfast 7:30 a.m. by Two Chefs on Hillview 

Choice of: 

Homemade bacon, egg, and gouda on homemade brioche rolls 
Cage-free eggs, fresh tomato and gouda on homemade brioche rolls 
Homemade biscuits with sausage and gouda 



Andouille sausage and cheese quiche 
Seasonal fruits, berries and grapes accompanied by vanilla Greek yogurt and granola 
Old fashioned potato pancakes with cinnamon apple spread 
Coffee and assorted juices 

With a fresh selection of Mini muffins, mini scones, and mini danish 

Sunday lunch 11:30 a.m. 

Choice of: 
Tex-mex bowls with classic chicken or beef, black beans, rice, sauce, and toppings 
Tex-mex salad with blackened chicken or veg, refried beans, citrus vinaigrette, sauce and toppings 
With chips and salsa 
Assorted snacks and drinks 




